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Seal Gravely Chewing Plug
gives thz pure taste of rich
leaf, sweetened just enough
A CQndensed,satisfying chew

and it lasts.

it'i(;'i mi Peyton Brand

QUFSTiOivO)
U 1

rilpA Real Gravely
TArn or Pin or

A W V V JftJkA m Vay
10c a pouclv and worth it

Cravelj Uttt tomoch longwr it cost
no mora to chaw than ordinary ping

P. B. Gravly Tobacco Company

DuvilU, Virginia J
Oregon Men Proud GLASS OF SALTS IF

!" YOUR KIDNEYS HURT
Of Their Home State

Says Sergeant Hoxie

Harrie E. Hoxie, quartermaster Ecr- -

geant with Field Bumount 303, G. M.

C, in Fiance, says tho Oregon men over

Eat Less Meat If You Feel
Backachy Or Have Blad-

der Trouble-S- alts Fine

For Kidneys

there are proud of their home state for
the record it has made in Liuerly loan,
Bed Cross and other drives.

Hj was fofmorly employed in the
state insuranco department and his com-

ments are contained in an interesting
letter just received from him by Insur
ance Commissioner wens. oti-a-

Hoxie writes in part as follows:
It is a shame all the young fellows

Have you bought your limit of the 4th Liberty Loan ? If not, why not?
You are in novvayexcused from doing so, because your neighbor may
fail to do HIS part.

Meat forms uric acid which excite
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-
forts to filter it from the system. Reg-
ular eaters of meat must flush the kid-
neys occasionally: You must relieve)
them like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving all the acids, waste and pois- -

have left old Satom. However, war is
war and does not play any favors upon
peoplo or citf.s. Tho way things are
going now it surely can't-la- st a great

Tho sooner it is over the Ion, else you fed a dull misery in hedeal longer.
kidney region, sharp pains in tho back,better for all, so if we all

the end will soon come. Tho way tire
people of the V. S. have backed up the
Liberty loans, Hod t ross ana w. . s
drivos gives us very much ensourago--

out. which in a time liko this is very
beneficial. '

Salem can well be proud of the way
iior men have answered tho call to the
flag. Even old and young have dono
thwir part, and done it well, too. It
is sur0 fine the way Allan Hall, Art
Wilson and the other officers are kan
ling tho men. Seems queer to read of

iiu;i men as Judge Burnett, Bvn Olcott,
Milton and Henry Meyers, Hal Patton,
George Brown and many others, in the
ranks. That is the spirit alright ana I
wish every citjt in the United States
would follow Salem's example. There

are many Oregon boys in my squadron

22

or sick headache, dizziness, your stom-
ach sours, tongue is coated and when
the weather is bad you have rheumat-
ic twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body ' urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a tablespoon-fu-l

in a glass of water buro break-
fast for a few days and yi kidneys)
will then act' fine and bladder disor-
ders disappear. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and lem-
on juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys and ' stop
bladder irritation. Jad Salt is inex-

pensive; harmless and makes a delight-
ful effervescent lithiawatcr drink
which millions of men and women ttU:e
now and then, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder diseases.

TAKE YOUR MONEY out from hiding and invest in

LIBER TY BONDS -

the safest investment in the world and it pays 4 per cent, and it's
free from taxation. You don't want to see

and we get Portland papers regular, so
keep iu touch with the "doinga" at
home.

Tho state police have dono pood work
in their guard duty. Hure 's hoping thoy
continue and have not strikes, uprisings,
fires, etc., to deal with. Isn't it won

SAGE TEA INderful how Oregon has stepped to the
front in her support of we boys in 0.
Dt Well I can say I ain proud my home
is in Oregon.

I see by the papers that the crops are
larger than usual this year. For aHauledil

f !' uOld Glory" own.
while I feared there woald be a great
shortago, but its just the opposite. It
must seem queer to Irave to ask for su-

gar at hotels and restaurants. Wo get
a plenty of everythini?. Have wheat

Look Young! Common Garden
Sage And Sulphur Dark-

ens So Naturally No-

body Can Tefl.

bread almost all the time. For a change
every now and then we get war bread
and it8 really good. I can truthfully
say I like it.

It's up to you to keep the flag nailed at the masthead. The boys
in Khaki must be fed, clothed and equipped or they will lose the fight
and then what good is your money and property? If we lose it's your fault.

THERE IS NO MIDDLE GROUND; you are backing America or
through failure to come through are backing the Hun. Which are you,
a Hun or an American?

W. Collins attended th Haysvillo o. i.
convention at Bethel, Sunday. The next
convention will be on the last Sunday in

GET BUSY ACT NOW!!!

Grandmother kept her hair beautiful
ly darkened, glosy and attractive with
a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. When-
ever her hair took on that dull, faded
or streaked appearance, this simplcniix
hire was applied with wonderful effect
By asking at any drug store for "Wy-eth'- s

Sage and Sulphur Compound"
you will get a large bottle, of this old
time recipe, improved by the addition
of other ingredients, arrcady to use,
at very little cost. This simple mixture
can be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wycth'g Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it ias been applied
it's so easy to use, too. You simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and draw
it through your hair, taking one strand
at a time. By morning tho gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two, it is restored to its natural col-

or and looks glossy, soft and beautiful.
This preparation is a delightful toilet
rcquiste. It is not intended for tha
cure, mitigation or prevention of

December and will be held at Hazel
Green.

Mrs. Frank Hape and children have
been visiting at the borne of her hus-

band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Rape.
A recent card from Bev. F. Fisher

stated that ho was visiting relatives in
Los Angeles and having a pleasant trip.

Mrs. Oliv Harvey an,l children from
eastern Oregon arrived Wednesday eve-

ning to visit her parents, Mr. and Mis.
Pcir Curtright.

A baby girl ' arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wacken, last
week.
October 13th will be Rally Sunday at
the U. B. church.

Corporal Estelf Writes

Of His Experiences

Corporal Lemuel E. Esteb, of Co. D.
127 V. S. Infantry, in a letter t0 his
mother, Mrs. Addio C. Esteb, tells how
he came very near stopping a German
bullet. Under date of Sept. 4, he writes
in part as follows:

"About four days ago we were go-

ing over th top. when it came my turn
to get one of Fritz' bullets. It was
very fortunate for me as it went
through my right leg above the knee,
A miurhtv flnan urr.tin1 nnA .ni...A

If soliciting committee fail to visit you, be "true blue" and bring your
subscription in to Liberty Loan Headquarters or any Jbank. .

' J THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED TO CAUSE OJ? WINNING THE WAB BY ;

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

Miss Rvbecca Linstrom spent part ofSOLDIER APPRECIATES
BERVICES OF AKMY Y. M. C. A.

be enjoying all the comforts and good
things to eat and the best of medical
attention.

"I have this chancv to writo you as
I had brought in some German prison-

ers several miles back of the line ani
there met a Y. M. C. A. scerei.-
mailed the letter for bio. We were in
the fighting where it was thc heaviest.

"I assure you I had my share of ex-

periences and have evvry reason in the
world to believe my escapes have been
almo miraculous." .

JOBRNAl WANT ADS PAY

tho week at the Wolf home. it is migiiiy last ana i am
hobbling around on crutches and will

Mrs. Bitehcy who recently had her
tonsils removed at the Willammette
sanitarium Is now at home and feeling

Private rTank K. Rape, somowhire in

Misg Louisc Davis has gone to Salem
t0 attend school. She will stuy with
her grandmother.

The llawl Green school opened Mon-

day with the attendance of 18. Prof.
D. K. Luthy of Salem is principal and
Miss Martha German has the primary
room.

ie wanting Detorc long.
'I have sure been treated fine. At

present I am in a hospital near laris.
After going through the hardships of
the trenches, it sure seems too good to

ton, Ore., expressing hig appreciation' euro to mak0 you feel better by the
of the army Y. M. 0. A. as follows: time he i through with you. Tlivre

Thero is always something uu . Me(U always writing material at baud, if
Y. M. C. A. to disivll the blues. "If a. you wish to write. Every Sunday we
Sammio happens to be troubled with have religion services. There are

it is certainly a soldier's rctreat.itle needy articles kept on salo then),
If you want information of any kind, too, at all times for the convenience of
go to the Y. M. C. A man. If you wautj the soldiers. AU in all, I thing it is
Kngl.md, writes to his wife, at Silver-jou- e of our greatest organiiations. I
reading matter, go tho the Y. To hear 'can't say enough to express my appre-
hend concerts, good singing, good speak-- eiation and the rest of th0 boys j well
ing movies, music of all kinds, all 'o the good old Y. It seems tike fob
gooj too, what I mean, why just spoud low never goes thero without feeling

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunigan started
last Wednesday evening for California
to visit their son, William A. Dunni-- j

gan, at Camp Fremont. 'SafeC. J. Latham has purchased the t . 11.

your evening at the X. ll you nave-- bettor when he goes away. , Jackson place. Mrs. Jackson has return

better.
Wendtll and Kenneth Barnett were

assistants at the White House restaur-
ant during fair week. Kenneth will at-

tend high school in Salem this winter.
A little daughter arrived at one of

the Japanese homes on thsj lake last
week.

P. Williamson has had a scverc cold
the past few days.

Mrs. Pearl Huntley is now staying
with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Collins,
and improving in health.

Mr. Parker, who resides on the lake,
has returned after a year's absence.

Violet, Lollie and 0. C. Wilson, Fern
Ritehey, Edna Davis, Albert Collins,
Emma Fisher, George Dunnigan and J- -

ASS FORMARLLY Hi Rl DEVON 2kJ IN. no pass, no money and the most of the
boys are gone and you scarcely kuow
what to do, just drop over to the Y and HAZE GREEN NOTES The Original PftpJI-- -

ej to Astoria to live.
Mrs. Ada Jones and Miss Clara Moswr

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Jones' father, C. J. Latham.

A. Woinert and family spent last
week in camp at the state fair grounds.

you are suro to find something to in- -: ARROW
.COLLARS

itrmt you, something to do to take a-- j (Capital Journal Special Service.)
Hazel Ureen, Oivt., Oct. 2. 0car

No Cookin Jai: --L'trway the genoral monotony of things
tint sometimes vts a hold of a guy.
If n one else is there just start chew-

ing the rag with the Y man and he is

Tuve. Kudolph Wackin and Louis Bart-ruf- f,

ail of Camp Lewis, were home tho
last of tho week.

Balph Gilbert ha, been on a trip to
Southern Oregon. Mrs. Gilbert stayed
with her husband's mother.rmrTf. pJtoor Co., we. wwrw.

For Intanta.lavslida .Growing Children. I Rich Milk, Mlud Grain Extract In Powdef
The OifeuMl Food-Dri- For All Ae. OTHERS ar IMITATIONS


